
 

Since the end of the 20th century we have been implementing social media             

into our day-to-day lives. From communicating with family and friends;          

advertising upcoming events; selling items; to creating new relationships;         

social media has become an invaluable part of our lives.  

 

Some of its uses are crystal clear, like posting personal messages or funny             

pictures, but every day people are discovering new ways of utilizing these            

online tools to now serve their business and marketing needs. 

 

Modern Marketing has the ability to help your business grow its online            

presence by tapping into existing social networks. Both locally and at a            

distance, communicating with them for increased business revenue, service         

feedback, market research, and customer engagement. 

 

We can help you set up various accounts online, including Twitter, Facebook,            

Google+, and LinkedIn. We then will help you maintain existing customer           

relationships and reach more customers than you ever thought possible with           

traditional marketing activities.  

 

The fact of the matter is that your customers of tomorrow are on the              

internet today. They could be talking about you... Don’t you want to talk             

back to them? 

 

Social media can help you sell more products and revenue by... 
● removing barriers related to geographic distance 
● allowing for a huge increase in the volume of communication 
● increasing the speed of communication 
● providing opportunities for interactive communication 
● allowing forms of communication that were previously separate to         

overlap and interconnect, i.e. sales messages, pictures, videos etc. 
 

 



 

Through the offer of several key services, Modern Marketing will be able to             
help your business make an impact online. 
 

Don’t have content? Don’t worry. Modern Marketing will help you discover           

that you do have it. We will then help you get Likes, Retweets, and +1’s online.                

We will even take the photos you require and show up at your sales or special                

customer events! 

 

Modern Marketing’s goal is to provide its clients with the information and            

assistance they need to reach and connect with more customers online in the             

21st century. This will result in increased sales and business growth.  

 

 

Matt Murley, Owner / Social Media Strategist 

37 North St. 

Corner Brook, NL, A2H 2K9 

Cell: (709) 216 - 1111 

Email: mattmurley@modernmarketing.ca  
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